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AT A time when questions
are being raised over lack
of infrastructure in Delhi

University for the switch to four-
yearundergraduateprogramme, it
emergesthatmostcollegeshavenot
been able to use funds for upgrade
becauseofproceduralhurdles.

Most DU colleges received
Rs6crore toRs10crore fromUni-
versity Grants Commission, after
the OBC expansion was an-
nounced. But colleges require ap-
provals from the land owning
agency,municipal corporationand
other departments concerned, be-
fore they can start construction.

“Some colleges, such as Mi-
randaHouse,havebeenabletouse
the money, some are ready with
plans while others have been un-
abletomakeconcreteplansonhow
to use the grant. The strength of a
batchofstudentshas increased,but
classroom size has not,” a teacher
ofRajdhaniCollegesaid.

Intake of students at colleges
increased after 27 per cent reser-
vation for the OBC category was
implemented in 2009.

Hindu College plans to con-
struct a girls’ hostel and an aca-
demic block. “We want to build a
separateacademicblock,whichwill
have more classrooms, labs and
roomsforteachers.Agirls’hostel is
also planned,” Pradumn Kumar

actingprincipalforthecollege,said.
The college has an approval

from all departments, but is still
waiting for environmental clear-
ance, Kumar said.

Ram Lal Anand College —
which was looking to construct a
five-storeyed building for addi-
tional classrooms, labs and a girls’
hostel — has been asked to pay “a

composition fee” of nearly Rs 20
crore by DDA.

Principal Vijay K Sharma said,
“Theseplanshavebeeninplacefor
almosttwoyears.Wehadapprovals
from Airport Authority of India,
Delhi Urban Art Commission and
the Fire department. But had not
receivedclearancefromDDA.”

Recently, DDA wrote to the
college stating that it had granted
extension of time for construction
to college land in Dhaula Kuan.
The college now has till 2015 to
start construction.

But for this, the DDA levied a
charge of nearly Rs 20 crore for
“belated construction”.

The college authorities said
thisamount ismorethanthecostof

construction of the new building.
“Our project will not cost more
than Rs 8 crore,” Sharma said.

Colleges funded by the Delhi
government seem to be better off.

“There is a problem in getting
approval fromvariousgovernment
authorities, it has been easier for
us,” Purabi Saikia, principal of
Bhagini Nivedita College, said.

Butcollegessaid theyareready
for the switch to the new format.

HinduCollegeactingprincipal
said, “While science students have
classes till 5 pm, other students get
done by 2 pm. We will frame the
timetable in such a way that classes
are stretched over a substantial pe-
riod of time. There won’t be any
paucity of classrooms.”

UGC GAVE COLLEGES AT LEAST RS 6 CRORE EACH TO UPGRADE INFRASTRUCTURE AFTER OBC EXPANSION WAS IMPLEMENTEDCITY ANCHOR

Funds in, approvals not: DU colleges wait to start upgrade
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A T LEAST two persons
died at the Sadarjung
Hospital on Wednes-
day when resident doc-

tors struck work for the second
timein less thanaweek, forcingau-
thorities to turn away several pa-
tients as they grappled with the
shortage of doctors. The strike was
called off after representatives of
the doctors met Health Ministry
officials and returned with assur-
ances on their demands.

Senior doctors at the hospital
said the two deaths could not be
blamed on the strike since the pa-
tients were in critical condition
when they were admitted to the
hospital. The patients, the doctors
claimed, were given every possible
treatment.

But relatives of 22-year-old
Yasmeen, a resident of Jasola, al-
leged that there was a three-hour
delay in admitting her when they
rushed her to the hospital emer-
gency around 7 am. She died in the
afternoon.HerbrotherShahnawaz
said: “She complained of pain in
the chest, so we rushed her here.
Wehadtowait forover threehours
at the hospital emergency. By the
timetheytookherin, itwastoolate.
They kept telling us that there was
shortage of doctors, and they may
havetoreferherelsewhere.”

A senior doctor said: “The pa-
tientwasdiagnosedwithrheumatic
heart disease where rheumatic
fever leads to damage of the heart
valves. She had even undergone a
mitral valve replacement in 2008,
had a thrombosis or a clot and pul-
monaryoedemaorfluidaccumula-
tion in the lungs.”

Thedoctorclaimedthepatient
was admitted to the emergency
ward at 8 am and died at 2.05 pm
though she was under the care of
cardiologists. “She was a critical
patient, and would not have sur-
vived in any other hospital as well,”
the doctor said.

Hospital sources said a 50-

year-old woman, admitted to the
neurosurgery ward on May 14 with
subdural haematoma, also died
around 10.30 am. “She had a brain
injury and in such cases, death may
occur soon. We treated her an en-
tire day, so the death cannot be at-
tributed to lapse in treatment or
the strike,” the doctor said.

Medical Superintendent Dr B
DAthani saidhehad“no informa-
tion” about the cases, but insisted
thatdoctors inmostsuperspecialty
departmentshadreportedforduty.

“Though we have accepted
most demands of the resident doc-
tors, the strike was very nominally
successful, so most superspecialty
departments were functioning as
usual. Both consultants and resi-
dentdoctors incardiologyandneu-
rosurgery were working.” Senior
doctors said the resident doctors

reportedfordutyoveranhourafter
the formal announcement of the
strike being called off.

Several patients at the hospi-
tal had to return without treat-
ment, allegedly due to shortage of
doctors. At the burns unit, a

woman from Pakistan, who was to
be admitted on Wednesday for re-
constructive surgery on Thursday,
said doctors told her family that
surgery might have to be delayed.

Sameena Akram, mother of
patient Sana, said: “The doctors

have told us that admitting my
daughter today will not be possi-
ble,sincethesurgerymayhavetobe
delayed due to the strike. Our visa
expires on May 28, so we do not
have much time.”

After resident doctors held a
nearly two-hour meeting with sen-
ior officials of the Health Ministry,
RDA spokesperson Dr Samir
Prabhakar said: “We have called
offourstrikeafterassurances from
the Health Secretary that all our
demandshavebeenmet.”Doctors
have been protesting lack of secu-
rity, accommodation, sanitation
and drinking water facilities, and
delay in disbursement of salaries.

2 patients die during strike by
doctors at Safdarjung Hospital

Doctors say the two were given full treatment; strike called off later after govt assurance
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THE Delhi High Court has asked
the Delhi Police to “re- look” at a
circular issued by the Commis-
sioner of Police about the working
hours of station house officers
(SHOs) and take a “humane ap-
proach” towards the matter.

The direction came on a PIL
filed by advocate A K Biswas
seeking withdrawal of the Sep-
tember 2012 circular, which asks
the SHOs to be on duty 24 hours,
without any leave. It also says that
the SHOs are not allowed to go
home without the permission of
their seniors.

“Have a re-look at your circu-
lar. Have some humane approach
towards the officers.... How can

theystayaway fromtheir family,”a
bench of Chief Justice D Muruge-
san and Justice Jayant Nath said.

The court directed the govern-
ment lawyer to seek instruction
from the department by the next
date of hearing.

The petitioner has claimed
that the circulars of August 30,
1995, and September 10, 2012,

were not in conformity with the
Delhi Police Act and Article 21 of
the Constitution of India and also
violated the “general conscience
of a human being”.

In a counter affidavit filed be-
fore the court on Wednesday, po-
lice justified the direction for con-
tinuous presence of SHOs in
police stations, claiming that it
had been an “age old practice and
convention that the SHOs main-
tained their continuous pres-
ence” and that if SHOs take off
from the station frequently, it af-
fects “police response to calls of
distress from member of public”.

The affidavit filed by Addi-
tional DCP G S Awana also said
the circulars had been issued to
“make area policing effective and
to instil confidence in public”.

Circular wants SHOs on duty 24x7,
HC says take a humane approach
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DECEMBER16gangrapeaccused
Vinay Sharma, who was shifted on
TuesdayeveningtoLokNayakHos-
pital, will undergo a bone marrow
test on Thursday to let doctors as-
certainwhetherhehasablooddisor-
der, Delhi Health Minister A K
Walia said on Wednesday. Doctors
at the hospital said Vinay had “ty-
phoid-likesymptoms”.

Earlier in the day, Vinay’s
counsel A P Singh told the Saket
fast-track court, where the case is
being tried, that his client was
“vomiting blood”. In his earlier
submissions, he had alleged that
Vinay was being slowly poisoned
in Tihar Jail, a charge rejected by
prison authorities.

Tihar Jail spokesperson Sunil
Gupta said: “We shifted him to
Deen Dayal Upadhyay Hospital
since jaildoctors foundhehadhigh
fever. Doctors there said they
could not identify the cause of the
fever. Since it is not a superspe-
cialty hospital, we shifted him to
Lok Nayak Hospital.”

Vinay was brought to Lok
Nayak Hospital around 5 pm on
Tuesday.Aseniordoctor said:“He
hadhighgradefever,andhisblood
parameters were a little faulty. We
haveorderedmoretests.Thecause
of thefeverwillbeascertainedafter
we have all reports. But the symp-
toms look like that of typhoid.”

DoctorsatLokNayakHospital
rejected claims of Vinay “vomiting
blood” or having chest pain. They
clarified that contrary to his
lawyer’s assertion, there was no
strike in the hospital.

Singh told the fast-track court
that he had visited his client on
Wednesday morning. He said
Vinay was coughing blood. “Doc-

tors of the LN Hospital are on
strike.Hedidnotevenhaveablan-
ket or medicines when I met him,”
Singh told the court.

“Why can’t Vinay be shifted to
agoodprivatehospital?”heasked.

Additional Sessions Judge Yo-
gesh Khanna said it was not in his
powertotransferVinaytoaprivate
hospital. “It is submitted by the
learnedcounsel thathehasmetthe
accusedVinaySharmaanddoctors
were on strike in the hospital (LN)
and that, he still has high fever and
wasvomitingblood,”Khannasaid.

Directing jail authorities to
take “corrective” measures,
Khanna said: “The jail superinten-
dent is directed to look into the
matter and if LN Hospital doctors
areonstrike, thenshift theaccused
to another hospital where facilities
are available.” He also sought a re-
port from the hospital on Vinay’s
condition.

Health Minister Dr A K Walia
said allegations about Vinay’s poi-
soning “did not seem to bear any
limit”, but that a series of tests, in-
cluding a bone marrow test would
be conducted on Thursday.

“He has a history of fever of
8-10 days. While it may be a nor-
mal viral or bacterial fever, we
have scheduled a bone marrow
test, to rule out any blood disor-
der, and other complications,”
Dr Walia said.

Bonemarrow
test for gangrape

accused, jail rejects
poisoning charge

Elderly woman killed in
AC fire, husband critical

Relatives of Yasmeen (above)
said she was admitted after
three hours; (left) a woman
brought in with burn injuries

Vinay’s counsel said his
client was ‘vomiting blood’
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THE chief medical officer (CMO)
of a hospital was arrested on
Wednesday for allegedly raping a
21-year-old patient in Seelampur,
Northeast Delhi.

Police said Narendra Singh
(50), CMO of Jag Pravesh Chan-
dra Hospital, lives in Seelampur.

“The victim said on May 7,
whileonwaytoarelative’shouse in
anautorickshaw,shebegantohave
a stomachache. She asked the auto
driver totakeher toanearbyhospi-
talandhetookhertoJPCHospital.
Here she met Narendra during
treatment,” a police officer said.

Narendra asked her to return
on May 9 for a routine check-up.
On May 9, he asked her to return
on May 14 for another check-up.

“On May 14, he took her to
an ultrasound clinic nearby,
where he offered her water laced
with sedatives. She fell uncon-
scious after drinking it. She said
he raped her after she fainted,”
the officer said.

The woman informed police
and was taken for a medical exam-
ination, which confirmed rape.

Based on her complaint, a case
wasregisteredatSeelampurpolice
station and Narendra was arrested
fromhisresidenceonWednesday,”
an officer said.

Police said they are looking for
the owner of the ultrasound clinic
where the incident took place. The
owner of the clinic is on the run.

In another incident, a 71-year-
oldmanwasarrestedonthecharge
of raping a 10-year-old girl. The in-
cident took place in Govindpuri,
Southeast Delhi.

“The victim, who had mi-
graine, had been advised by a
neighbour to seek the man’s help.
Her mother took her to the ac-
cused Kanu Lal’s house on Tues-
day evening. Lal asked her mother
to leave the room saying he had to
perform some rituals. Lal raped
the minor girl and fled. Later, the
victim told her mother about the
sexual assault, following which he
was arrested,” a senior police offi-
cer said.

Chief medical officer held
for rape in Seelampur
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AN85-year-oldwomandiedofsuf-
focation and her husband is bat-
tling for lifeat theICUofacityhos-
pital after the air-conditioner at
their East Delhi home caught fire,
police said on Wednesday.

Sourekranti Khosla and her
husband Jagmohan Lal Khosla
(90) were brought to Deepak
Memorial Hospital from their
home in AGCR Enclave, near
Karkardooma court complex.

While Sourekranti was de-
clared dead on arrival, Jagmohan
suffered serious injuries.

Investigation revealed that a
short-circuit led to the fire, which
resulted in dense smoke inside the
couple’s second floor flat. The two
fell unconscious due to the smoke.

After other family members
realised that the house was on fire,
they broke open the door to the
elderly couple’s room and in-
formed the Fire department.

Fire officials said two fire ten-
ders were rushed to the spot. “A
CAT ambulance took the two vic-
tims to the hospital,” an officer
said.

Lakpat Ram Sharma, presi-
dentofAGCRCooperativeHouse
Building Society, said, “Around
midnight, we heard the sound of
the fire tenders. I assumed it was a
police patrol. It was much later we
came to know that there was a fire
in one of the flats of our society.
Sourekranti’s funeral was held on
Wednesday afternoon. Her hus-
band is in a critical condition.”

Thecouplehavetwosonsanda
daughter.

POLICE JUSTIFIED
direction claiming that if
SHOs take off from station
frequently, it affects
“police response to calls
of distress from member
of public”

Intake of students increased after 27 per cent reservation for
the OBC category was implemented in 2009. EXPRESS ARCHIVE

DU SETS UP COMMITTEE
TO HELP COLLEGES
TO MAKE it easier for colleges to
apply for approvals for infrastruc-
ture upgrade, Delhi University has
set up an infrastructure committee.
UMESH RAI, Director of South
Campus, said, “The committee
comprises principals and bureau-
crats. We are identifying issues and
putting colleges into categories.”
“THERE CAN be two college cate-
gories — first, whose plans are
ready and submitted and second,
where no plans are approved. After
this, DU would request Delhi gov-
ernment to waive off some clauses
— a one-time exception — for in-
frastructure development,” Rai said.
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